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Evaluation of Job Benefits of Members of the American Agricultural Editors
Association
Abstract
The Communication Clinic Committee of the American Agricultural Editors Association (AAEA), in
cooperation with the Iowa State University Department of Journalism and Mass Communication,
surveyed AAEA members to determine salaries, fringe benefits, and satisfaction with benefits.
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Evaluation of Job Benefits of
Members of the American
Agricultural Editors Association
The Communicatio n Clinic Co mmittee o f the Ameri can Agricultura l Ed itors Association (AAEA ), in cooperation with the Iowa State University Department of
Jo urna l ism and Mass Communication . surveyed AAEA
members to determine sa lari es , fr in ge bene fi ts , and
satisfac tion with benef it s. Six hundred quest ionna ires
were ma il ed in Aug ust , 1979. yield ing 24 5 usable responses (40 .8 pe rcen t) .
A composi te of data from the survey shows a "typical " member to be a male . 39 ye ars old . earn ing $22 ,500
to 524,999 . He has a B.S. deg ree in either journalism or
ag ricultura l journalism , lives in the Midwest, and has a
job tit le of ed ito r, assoc iate edito r. or ma nag ing ed itor .
Chances are one in four that he has cha nged jobs at
least o nce in the past 10 years.
Salarie s repo rt ed var ied consi derab ly. The range was
fr om less than $10 ,000 to more than 540 ,000 , The lowest
average sala ry was reported by ass ista nt editors-$12 ,500 to S14,999 . Edi tors and publishe rs rep orted the
highest average salary, S32,500 to S37,500, Ei gh teen individuals (7,6 percent) reported sa laries above

$40,000.
A primary pu rpose of the ques tio nnaire was to determine fr inge benefits enjoyed by AAEA members , costs
of these benefits, and member sat isfact ion wit h them ,
Survey res ults showed that a typica l benef it package
likel y would not include a company auto , but might include financial ass istance for additiona l education and
a hea lth -accide nt insuran c e pack age as well as a major
medi cal policy. It likely wou ld not include dental insurPublished by New Prairie Press, 2017
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ance but probably would include life insurance and a
long-term disability plan.
Only 36 percent of the respondents reported having a
company car. Most of the others said they were reimbursed for use of their own car for business purposes.
at an average rate of 16 cents per mile.
Although nearly 58 percent of the AAEA members
said their company provides financial incentive fo r additional education , only 39 percent of those having this
opportunity had taken advantage of it.
Nearly 97 percent of those responding had health and
accident insurance through th eir companies. About a
fourth (24 .6 percent) reported major medical insurance
paid for by the company. An additional 27 percent re ported major medical family pol ici es paid for by the
company. Another 40 percent reported that they and
the company shared the cost of major medical coverage.
Almost 90 percent sa id they had life insurance
through their employers. And 82 percent reported company retirement plans. Only 30 percent of the respondents said a dental po li cy is available through their employers.
AAEA members responding to the survey tended to
be more satisfied with their benefits than dissatisfied.
Generally, the greatest dissatisfaction was with retirement policies and the greatest satisfaction was with vacation and holiday plans. More than 20 percent said
they were " somewhat dissatisfied " or " very dissatisfied " with retirement policies , while 65 percent said
they were " somewhat satisfied" or " very satisfied "
with vacation and holiday policies.
Asked what fringe benefits they would like to see improved , more than half the respondents (54.6 percent)
listed retirement benefits as first or second choice. An
increase in educational benefits was most consistently
ranked as the sixth or seventh choice (i.e. , least important).
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